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i Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by
:L tv r tl- - r...i ru.. " "Tl W.nxman, ine uccmsier,

K&SflSOA'S OF THE STORY
TtJTnii ftrnwnr.i. -- - ,t hrillinnt

iiia ndvncalc, appointed despite
J tW em Dccmiter, or Chief lndqc,

ftJhc Isle of Man, in ichich position
t ff A 0.1 te sit in iudament en feU

levwiinicr. c i' hiqh principled
d ffcabfc, though in moment of

miitwel passion he has, te great later
penitence ever the secret sin, had
Illicit relations irif'i

9E88IE COLLISTER A handieme
but illiterate peasant girl. She has a
child which is acciaentallii smothered

t en the night of its birth. She is
1 .arretted for murdering her babe,

Bessie really loves
'ALICE QELlr-Agreea- ble but eme- -

. Wf?U lVeiJK, H'1U Itl.TH'lUl ""Ml "
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"9BHELLA STAXl.EY - .1 great-

hearted and beautiful girl irith ad-

vanced ideas en lenmen's righti who
l in love xrith Victer and he with
her. She is the daughter of

1QEXERAL STA LEY Governer of
the Isle of Man.

HAN HALDROMMA A brutal
' farmer, stepfather of tlcsiic, and
, who tries te use her trouble, for

tchich he thinks Oell is responsible,
' e a lever te advance his eicn fortune,

turned bnrk Inte tlm lieu.-- t

STOWKLL
of tlocrmintleti h Imi'

never felt before. Oh. wlmt n mi'ornble
coward n hidden sin mnde of n man '

Seener or Inter it would be denied
nn.tllCn - - Wliat tlien.' .

"that

in
Siiildpnlv he unv winrt ed bv n new uent cenuuet cenceniinR ine u;rtii ; - - - -- weub. her child and in secret, f. & h. j n woman who

f 'n ''fhe' no n ""l doe... and if a court of men It was a contrast of the condition,
ther8eh -- "," for the" r? te nnnet believe It. a court nltjn. ling the birth of a child born In
An 'Fithnr tlmv hnve te be dW- - , would, becftuse " and of a born lllefeltl- -

Klsseder nstneted te b in a for- - But Attorney General, a mate. They all knew the first. The
1 verdict verdict nirninst leek of triumph, rat down quickly, and i beloved young wife watching with a

Brisener would depend upon the Judges. 1'enella, up te her flaming thrilling henrt for the signs of that
That' is te Uessie's fnte would dc- - Wpl suddenly. coming event which was te complete her

nd upon him nlene '. There was another moment of deep joy; the happy months In which she Is

The first sherk of thl thought wn" Hence In Court, nnd then Gell, shielded from nil harm; the tender
but after a while he told him- - te struggle with emotion, re--e- l Hcitude of her husband: her own sweet

nelf that came te the same thing In ,0 nnd tecret preparations the little
the The responsibility was ''I?0,M pnener say when lie strnnger N te come ; guesses
nMM, the l.iu-- Judge win enlv the Il'.fd her child who did se iinconscieitjly ns t0 its ..x : the discussions ns te its- -- - -

liv'p spokesman. Fer a given crime n

given punishment. A Judge net
mnke the sentence en n prisoner he
had only te pronounce it '

Driving hard. Stew ell arrived early nt
Castletown and found n crowd at the
eaatlc gate, waiting for the trial ns for i

a show. He was passing the
Deemster's private entrance when he
had a vision of a scene which the spec-

tators could net be counting upon. N hat
If the prisoner, while imiKing ner con
ICMten, accused L p'nlered

iscarlT snec- -Jeshua
tacles. was wnltin ui. loer the
Tl..niDtAp'(! rnntn

"I'm nfrnid your Honer i net well
this morning." "said Jeshua.

"A little headache, thnt all.
Btewell. . . , ,

he nan stummed en hip, inrewium. . ,
(a bad ?nonbrfehecareulu hnii en sSnin.

CHAITEK THIRTY
. Tim Verdict

vri,n hn court resumed Cell roe.
mWh n hnsBerd face, 'te make an an- -

. I .! .fI Uencrr X'&d '

his uy us , ,!,been

Bfen
tint hv hm.. with The result that... l.ni .CJ flnnfnEnil tn linVlnCT CIV

JT .... ,' l ., u -- ... .. lti ..riant ha cnuu ami dcwik me tun' "In thee circumstances, he aiil.
peaking In a hu-k- y voice, "I have

taken the only course open te me that
of advising her te revise her plea, ami
with thp permilen of the C eurt she
Will new de se."

There v.ns a moment of agitation in
wnlclJ the. ....'.was nnumiwi..ll-..- l

i
.....w

'- -
'

IIIUL l.lllln s.Kil.1 1. U

i uVl "
who her nt,ii,irAfnrBir nnt.i

man who u,ed takpll0 account of M.ch temptation,.
v.

nml ui" '
and after and lakes

cal'l then he back
nature

was what also,
wlm here

, . 1 l.n.l n,lAt lenglll LMwtu !

that accepted her plea
titf
Then Oell rose again and :

i.i,,.,...li tlm iin.iiner nlends guilty
Ii te causing death of her child,
I', . Mjs she net willfully. Iherefere
Rr I.propeso put her back in the box

n.nn. tpiiinitinir circumstances,""-- : " " , ......... mice '.'""'
whn Bessie was trem uu-imt-

tethe witness HhebroKi-ue- ii uk.1111,

J Tr.i- n could be cot out of
"It is natural." said (tell.

"that she should feel shame having

te take back what said yesterduy.
The Deemster bowed, speaking

With obvious effort lie appealed
the irli-- answer the questions her
advocate. still Hes,i; s(,bbcd aim
wftAtlfk' nnswHf.

"The Court has left It.
but te judgment." said the
Attorney fScncral.

At that moment, when the
aeenied t n standstill.
VMHlln ri-- thl. ultTHs
box), wns seen lean exer and
te Gcll, who rose and nsuei m

allowed te make a suggest - ilmr in-

asmuch aeeused iiiuihle .i

answer for lierelf, somebody eiv. vxh

knew what she xxished :iv, should
empowered nnwer for her.

"The Deemster, what xxns eon-- .

ing, seemed rutWi his breath, but
after a moment he agreed. course
proposed, .iltheugh unusual, was

the e

altogether without precedent- - a deaf
and witness nlwns eu-in- evi-

dence b.v a speaking proxy Tin refen-i- f

the Attorney did net ob-

ject
"Net all." 'aid the
''Jn thnt case," Cell. "1 uill

nsk Inilj xvhe receixed tin prisoner-
onfesslen speak en her behalf

wns fiiid afterward, when the
evenU of that n lieree light iat
Wclcupen them, that xvhen IVnidla
itepptd up the xxlllies be nml Htoeil
hide by side the nn-ene- r. ic.i.l,
tlV. tllke her oath, the lleeiii-te- r wemeil
warccly nble recite the fniiiiunr
yxerds

"I'lease the Cnuit, a learlx n
.xjAjilMisible her own word-- , what the
jafepeiiiener told jeu " Oell.

u$i)tTce, Never belere nnl)d vxit- -

strange n wene. MpeiiKing
:lv clmly and lirmly. reiieiiii Hessle's

utery llessie herseir had tern r
from the south the island.

the birth and denih of child, and
Liir.iiiig of the

When she lind finished, and IJestie.
who wns stilling sobs, hml bowed

head replj a question fium
Oell thnt she asM'iitcd what been
Mid en her behnlf. the Attorney

nr i i xmiuihi
. 4. w,Dee tin prisoner di'iij." he wil;

Jjf'ib-vl- s when home she
iU' her mother r her conilltien." '
Vw' r"yes, lier inether knew
!'., nhAllt'lt-- "
1X1 Js."Dees she deny that bv

,,.i.

IIUllllU).

iKiVfronditien Mvret fiem the person most
h-x.- .I'ireper te knew of it. slie deliheratulv

nut rid nv.uv vPJgSte
iirtf alntit- - tlttit tint uilt'U

ihen bet baby came the nf
me toe, and irem inai

.the Idta taking lit

ine cicrnai v-- nit

"I mean." salil Kenella, this
plrl was betrajetl at the time of her '

Min--tt need"
-- One, the prisoner wh the Cfun

te heiievp thnt snltp her .stlt)',- -"'"."''" "A .,"'"' ,.'". '""... "i .",";'.
in of

she
of women

child
the with

The the
riushlng eye,

fnv.
upon him

who
had his

it for
end. real the that who the

A

did

through

fci

at te

aid

But

she

nf

nothing

told

iiiiiuiiiLv: ... ii-u- name until at lengtn. tne tuunesse. under the influence of fear lt3 appointed time, the child born infear of Mer stepfnther who hnd behaved, WC(ll0(,k ,lke ntlgp neatlnff
-- fw10 'thinv hf un..P""t of sunrise, into a world that

wtinB for it te tnke Itslnmenrnble nor n't, oho wns mevptl

iinlB iKltiinHiA rt Cent.t,

Jf nnliinMn n..,UinaV'. iuiuuiiauii- - uiumv
"Net pnrdonable motives merely,"

said Fenella. tl.iming up again, "but I

Jieblv unselfish ones."
"Nobly unselfish motives:" said the

Attorney General, rUIng again. "Will
tlm wltripu- - nUnsn tpii thp iviirt
sl,e "Win hv ""Wy unselfish motives

n like this?"
,.j meal)--

.
valJ Fenella. hesitating

.

.
(

.
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for a moment, looking up at the until at last sne creeps nway
reemster nnd thpn (before shp could be hide hcrsplf in some secret place, where,
stepped speaking with passion nnd nlene, in the darkness of night,

mean that this girl was trnught. amid the groans of a thun-betrave- d

at the timp of her werest need dersterm, he fnee.s death bring her
by one should have protected her.

l'lkPn. i- - . "f hnr. I mean
.,iiri Jn nftrnvnr,j ,yith nn.
runer iiinn a goon man wne was win- -
ing te make her his wife she com- -

mere if she has hitherto lieme
a geed characterl should be tempted

from her threatening dUgrncc by
lMfll Ilt'T. 1 Iflfl. Till! ri'll . la i n . sxf..-- '- "nt . 7
creature Pit liere in shame, n ti,oie
with the her carina'
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""""i the crime solely nnd eniy in nn'
rffe" te cover up her fault and uxe
""r n,nor inr ,he P" r,f 'I10 mn

iiuiliiiiK li'l mi. tll'll li'll lit I III
benr the rensenuenc" of their sin aleno.

".Shame en him! Shame him. May
no geed man own him for a frienc
Jln no geed woman take lilm for a
h'isband: May he live "

The irregu'iir was interrupt- -

cd by a cry from the advocates'
(?dl had risen with wild eyes. He
seemed te he trying te speak. His
innllfll onpepd. hilt lie tnM nntlilnr--.

sllenee. and thou the Attorney uenernl
reso for thp last timp.

she no
the the are

his

',i, snnu we nothing

the

but

an

en

brought

net
te inteiests

te

It

te

riui mm:

returned

te bv

Instinct

itte

"I

te

nnu

en

te
outburst

benches.

Iip
the lias

however itnpreppr en legal grounds It
may ben. Hut the will
net allow themselves te be carried awav

their feelings. Is the natural
consequence great thnt they

great suffering. The prls.
enrr ,a1 rnfPfcqP, , KrrJI cilme
shf has failed te establish of
e.Mcnuatlng clrctimetanccH. Therefu-- e

for the protection of human as
well ns the geed of ihi I

for the utmost penult of the law."
After that there xxaw a long nniise.

broken by some whispering the
bench, wa- - niiscrved the Iieem- -

ster took nn part ir. te bend
his hem! when the Imverner the
Clerk of the JelN across
spoke te him. At length, wit li a mani-
fest and in a lexv ( s0 lexv
that the people in eurt had te
forward te uiar mini he nd- -

'Ires- - the jury
II

"Wlen a pri-nli- er is guilt." lie
it I for the Cniirt te pre-ree- d

fit e In the sentence. lint
piesent it has been

,thought right th.it the .Judge, in direct-
ing the te find a formal verdict,
should indicate the grounds en which
the Court based its judgment

"The prisoner bn te
the life .if her ihlld.

She has confessed that down le the
of it she the del Iberatc

Intention of making away with and
the Court if unhappily compelled te find

Uncommon
By

I II' man who tries te be his own
TH mux i en nn unhappy
life

' SiifJieient knowledge the up I

(and miiclimer te able te
get it hack in wei king order when mi'

at least four
in a medical

mere .'curs stud mid experieme.
The mini who fancies he the

remedy for everv ailment he possesses
,ls quite liktl te make these ailments,
worse l.x ignorant tinkering them.

Fur '.'tier call a doctor when ,xmi
nre sick, and his advice as m
what le de.

tf VOl" own automobile- - w lib h

L oil probably de jeu knew that
when It steps running smoothly it i

xxiscr te go te somebody knows
its lnsldes than te try ti x it

eurself jeu happen be a
rnechnnlcinn.

Hut you can learn enough about our
car te keep It ((infracting most
toinebilH diserdei if ou ue it care- -

fullv.. , ,..,. ll. I..
1 Oil LMII, IOC I'AIIIIUM., !! Illill

her'nlwa! oiled, that the butteries are al- -
iniih ,,,,ii,i ..nil ill., i, m. .imi ,,f

e.

.l.lr" r.,...... i. ,... .... .m... .
xvu lllld that ll in kept clean all the

' '
I te and you will save
great deal en repair bills:.

rflHR uie of ordinary Intelligence will
X enable te make n saving

JmAwl&ifalF'tiA ., for the mnchUf you

vvfc.rJigitMg i.,rT.,

wf'4

EVENING PUfitilO

Sir lall Cake

weud1'

wh(;iescape

Sense

the Noted Auther of "The
TK.. .....Mk" Etc.

uiuuu muu s.v..,.
' In her rnmluet only toe ninny evidences

of tlmt design.
"Hut ie lm nlM) fiild thnt nfter her

ehlld'H birth, under the divine love, ntul
rniupiisxlen of iiwukened motherlieod,
ihn repented of her intention of kill-

ing It. nml ill It cntne te its dentil
b.v incident flu' iK'eldent of

and tin ceii'setiuenees of her
f.'Mi. Tin- - Cem I would lndl.
till- - exilnnntlen if it oeuld be correbo-tnte- d

by the evidence, t'nfertiinntely,
it rnnnet. On the lenlrnry. the prW-uiier'-

subsequent beluuier points te nn
entirely dllTereiit eoiielii"ieii. Therefore,
the Court hni uethlni! before but
the prisoner's oenfesloii thnt she In-

tended te tnke the life of her child,
the fnet thnt she did indeed tnke

it."
The Deemster pnued (Oell linrl risen

nnd wny crushlnB lili wny out of
court i ; then he continued :

her child cnnie by its dentil
Is between nnd her conscience.

is net for me, or perhnpi for nny
limn, te re.id the secret n woman's
henrt In the dark hour of the birth of
her inWbetfetten child. Inte the cloud
of thnt mystery only the ce of heaven
enn Hut I should fait
my duty as u judec I did net try
te show thnt the Court fully con- -

I fcleus of the nh.vxlcnl wenknesses and
spiritual temptntlens lle In the
wuy of a woman who l the position
of nccuscd."

Then followed, during some breath-l"- t
moments, such spenUinj: ns nobody

nL"""0T J ?ril"?l..e''""' ""-- " uiurtu, ".".' ""him nn fhn ,l,.r l,nn hn .mnfrherl frnm

... ....... a

l"
Hut the child born out of wedlock- -.... - .. . r, ,., ...! ,

"nnt tm,r; Vie ",et meJ.nPr- -

lrn0,i Perhaps.bandened perhaps, be- -
reft of the love she counted upon. UvnB
for months in of every accusing

in dread of the being under her
heart is ceing shame her, te
drive her from her te make her

n outcast and a byword among wem- -

fatherless babe a that wants
it net.

..whnt wnn((r f hnnKtlmf9, FnU

tne l'ecmster, In tne pain of her Bedy
and the disorder of her soul, a woman

iii4 i i ' hi ui '' "i ii uriivi; t )t v. re it t c
life and death worn in Ged's hands

inly. I. ifi! wiis and net mere
was the llfe that came in the

'palace, with statesmen waiting In the
antechamber, the I'fe the heir te a
throne, tluin tlie life that came in the
hovel nnd under the thatch, the life
of the bastard who was te run barefoot

.on the reads.
T rv.rt.. KA l..inl. . l. -

"" w"" that are sworn te
ucimlnlter the law they find ir.

"- ..-.- ..- ..' n. 111... 41 II 111,. I
guilty the prisoner.

There was n deep drawing of breath
in Court, nnd everybody thought the
Deemster had finished, hut nfter an-
other short pntise. in n voice
which xibrated through "all hearts, he
continued :

"Hut the jury has a right the
Judges cannot exercise they can go
beyond the And If. having lieird
the evidence in tills case, having
Ond nnd a geed conscience before
the jury, in uncling formal er- -

t1(.T f.n',. ((,m,. t n conclusion favor
able tn the prisoner s story, they may
recommend te the mercy of the
Crown, and thereby lend, perhaps, te
the of her punishment, and
even te the wiping of it out altogether.
If the law must take its course,
at the discretion of the Oovemer
the representative of the King."

the Deemster's voice
hml the jurymen put their heads
together for a Then one of
tliein iii.ii 'ii nsU f ihex might retire
te their ew si room te consider the point
left te thim by His Honer.

"The Court agrees," said the Gover-
eor, nnd th trooped our.

The Judges the advocates went
out also, and the prisoner mho had
been clinging te Fenella's hand I xvas
leinnxed. Only remained

'in their nlnces. Tlinx-- were nfril.l ,..
jf,s0 them for the concluding scene.

Te be continued tomorrow
mi. ilniatint Ce.;

Saving en Repairs
KI,KJ-- :

mh.iiiit, and en which eq depend for
your ciiniferr and happiness.

is ciisv te learn what sort of feed
eHigiies with j en, and wheie is the
line between eating and mcr-eatln-

A very Imle experience will tell you
nun h ex rcise N ncccs;nj for

Me'i.btmg. and jiisi hew niatix hours of
sleep ,x en ie(uiie cxcr.x day

The uvuluice of .xeur body and mind
ns te t In iiiciii ii r of liiber the inn per-
form is net nlwitxs trustworthy Heth
will announce they are tired long
belere the.x have leached their capacity,
which prove like ,xnu, they are
only human. Don't be afraid le 'drive
them a little f.irther than they xxnnt te
be (liiM-i- i Hut li the dually rebel,
use their lead a trifle.

Ki;i:i .xeur body in health, and ,ou
inner need the dot ler at nil

certainly ou net need some
time of jour life te put .xeiirsclf wholly
miner ins direction, or go te ills iieapl
ll l"ut "in.v ,lll-- ' .v 'I""" and put

ou tegetlier again.
''-- "ill save your auto repair hills,

" " "'" k!U'' "" ueiiiiy bills.
......Alse -ir xtlll..... sine time filiil Insiiri. ..,,- -lint..
I'Miess It is well worth all tlm thought
that it reeulres.
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HAIIKI F( IV AN KXI'KBT
Tti articles In the I'cnLia .ETdEB

by hiuait lla'lanllne Bra auiherllatlve,
In a former r.iille expert utile uf the

Unltea mate Navy. Ill article writ-
ten (or the understandable, ex-
planatory. Read them In the mernim Pee.
Ue Liwtl Uay. "ilake It a

ntrnt tlien liPSMe us ruuru . J. """"'" " "' mini
te n'lead again Hut hardlv had looking firt at Fenella law which of temp-rise- n

at the of Deemster when at Deemster sank tntlens te which wemnii exposed
broke down utterly and sob fel- - scat. And then Fenella. If when demands that penalty from

neb every question that realizing she had done, snt them which never demands from men.
i..r There were moments of Hut sit have
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v lUHl Ir- - H HnHlwQftiiniifnitf

The charming frocks which will in the show
windows of Blum Stere arc indicative of the splendid assort-
ment te be found inside.

''TODAY I saw the most delightful
little summer frocks at the Blum

Stere, 1310 Chestnut Street. 1 knew
that you will simply be charmed with

Beautiful gowns of white
Crepe Remn, Canten Crepe, Crepe de
Chine or Georgette, many of a mod-

ish simplicity, ethers elaborately
bended with crystal, charming addi-
tions te the bride's trousseau or suit-
able dresses for Commencements
and garden parties. These gowns
are priced at $25 te $99.50 and are
in the main dress department en the
third fleer But you visit the Dresi
Balcony, toe, nnd see the exceedingly

tuh dresses Uneni. trlngnams.
organdies and voiles. And, think of It, a
beaded white Canten Crepa at 10 75'

"LJAVE seen the marvelous Ex- -

hibitien of Silver which is being
held at the store of Bailey, Banks &

Biddle Company? If net, it will be
well worth your while te step In,
especially if you have a Wedding
Gift or two to purchase. But de net
think for a moment that the collec-
tion at Bailey's contains only large
and expensive pieces, for you will
find there many small and moder-
ately priced articles of incomparable
beauty exquisite little bowls, bon-

bon dishes, silver candlesticks or
single serving spoons, knives and
forks which will bring joy te the
heart of the June bride.
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I T WISH I could afford a new rug
A fnr fViia rnnm " miv friend said
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te me. "This one is perfectly geed,
but it simply does net harmonize

.with the furnishings." "Why net
have it dyed at Bargs', 1113 unest-n- ut

Street?" I asked. My friend was
perfectly delighted with the sugges-
tion, and the next time I visited her
she told me that net only had the
rug been dyed most satisfactorily,
but she had sent her ether rugs to

I be cleaned. And, indeed, she was
most wise, as n thorough cleaning
such as Bargs' .give a rug will

i greatly increase its wearing
qualities.

DON'T make the mistake of
spectacles or eyeglasses

of nn inferior quality with the
thought of economizing, for glasses
made of poor materials will need
replacement, whereas these which
are well constructed of high-grad- e

materials will endure almost for-
ever. Persons who obtain their
glasses from Wall & Ochs, Opticians,
1716 Chestnut Street, have' found

' them te be well fitted and of per-
manent vnlue. Moreover, they are

' an article whose style does net
change. It would be extravagant,
therefore, to have te purchase new
glasses when two inexpensive pairs
are bound to cost mere than one
pair of geed quality from Wall &
Ochs.
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Before Ordering

Hardwood Floors
Consider This

Four things you have a right to expect
beauty of design, expert workmanship, a fair
price, and- - above all high-qualit- y, fine-graine- d,

thoroughly seasoned, durable hardwood noth-
ing short of PINKERTON QUALITY.

The first requires genius; the second de-

mands skill, experience and facilities; the third
necessitates quantity buying of materials and
great volume of business; the fourth implies
honesty in using only finest quality weeds and
a knowledge of hew, when and where to get
them.

In dealing with PINKERTON you are
assured of ALL the foregoing. Our high
standards are never swerved from whether
the job be large or small.

Because of this fact PINKERTON has be-

come the largest maker and layer of hardwood
floors in Philadelphia.

Thirty-tw- o years' reputation for unequaled
service is back of this organization.

We have the largest force of skilled work-
men (all English-speaking- ), the largest stock
and greatest variety of high-qualit- y weeds, the
most modern of specially made machinery, elec-

trical planers, scrapers, etc., including our own
portable electric-powe- r equipment.

PINKERTON methods and materials assure
you hardwood floors of life-tim- e beauty and
durability.

In addition te their greater sanitary value
and easier-cleanin- g, labor-savin-g features, these
floors will bring a stimulating atmosphere of
cheering refinement and a sense of luxurious
elegance into any home, office, salesroom, store
or public institution where they are laid.

But though our standards are high our ex-
tensive operations and quantity buying enable
us to maintain the lowest possible prices.

We will be pleased te call and estimate with-
out obligating you in the least.

IMPORTANT We sincerely urge you te
take advantage of present prices. IT IS A
CERTAINTY that we, ourselves, shall seen
have te pay advanced prices for our lumber.

A SUGGESTION When closing your house
for the summer leave the key with us and your
new floors will all be laid before you return.

Write, or phone Diamond 0435.

Old Floers Made Like New
Old pine floors and stairs, cracked, warped,

splintered, roughened or stained, can be made ever
by our special process with but little cost. Let us
tell you mere about it.

PINKERTON
28th and Yerk Streets
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DREERS
Nasturtium

will produce nn nhundanca of bloom nml
cannot be emmlsil fJr brilliancy of color.
Sew ecl new and thi jilanl will preducj
flower nil Hummer Ien I te the ln

arletles for bds nnd borders, and the
Tnll or nimblmf Mirletlcs for In front
of perchei trclllces, flower boxes, fences
and for trnllliiB ever rough BTeund.

Flneit Mixed Dwarf Natturtiunu
Unay te Brew r.nd bruin te bloom within
n few weeks nfter peed In en. racket,
Bci et. Inc. '4 lb. BOci round It 50. ,

KINKHT MIXKI)
TAI.Ii R CMM1IIMJ NAHTKRICM8

A eplenrtld mixture of vnrleilM and
colors wlilch will Rlv n wonderful effect.
1'ncket, Bci oz. 10c. 4 H. 40c, pound
11 "heick plants axi nri,n!
Astern. Caladlum or Klephanla Har.
Dahlias. Oladleluaea. Petunias. nee.
Scarlet Pure. Snapdragons, Tuberess.
Zinnias, etc.

Seeds, Plants, Toels
UlLLI 714-71- 6 Chestnut St. --tt""tWTr--
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OPERA

The"Wcar-Ever- " Aluminum Pre-
serving Kettle provides three dis-

tinct advantages house- -

insures
better results and it SAVES
the work of constant stirring.

are thousands of "Wear- -

Beautiful
GRAND

$Af.
wonderful instrument is

THIS latest creation in the
!..... mntrlHI. ntll Iff lllflIII Illl,IIIIIII,llll,k. CtlllA l7r. ,.. ,,"'.... ..

result of constant eners en
part of manufacturer te per- - Bmiit
feet a grand piano se compact that it takes up no jmJ,'1

mere room in your home than an upright.
Handsomely finished, exquisite in design.

Diminutive in size alone ; in tone quality it is
unequaled.

We will deliver this Instrument te your home en
a small deposit, balance in convenient monthly pay-
ments.

BR I VsVkVINC. 1623
1306ARCH

CHESTNUT
Representative for the Fameut Sohmer Pianos
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They keep you

fresh
moisten mouth and threat

clear-heade-d
and quiet the nerves

peppy
and stimulate digestion

Peppermint Tutti-Frut- ti Spearmint

10 for 5c
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Ever" Kettles in use
today that have been giving such
service for twenty years !

Get one of these always useful,
always handy utensils today and
let it SAVE for YOU for many
years to come.

THE ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSIL COMPANY, New Kerul

vVmear

Preserving

AluminnSvmg
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TOllC
irt

cenmrtd
Jrruit

and in uch every
day cooking oper-
ation as boiling
potatoes and ether
vegetable in tew-in- g

meat or in pre-

paring boiled eta
ner; and, whn
cover b ued, in pre
paring pet rout.

niten, T

v
Kettle

SPECIAL

price
8 qt. size

.1.49.
COVER 35c

EXTRA

sj chewing gum

A
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